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Mr. BrOIDl Final Ex Eim:i.!1 a t ion Hay, 1973 
GENERAL DlRECTIO£~S: An5~er question s as full y as r e quested . Tne 
v a lue o f each question is roughly equivalent 
to the time allo tt ed for each. 
1. (70 l1inutes) 
i'1illie East \vas a hard~orking yet sO!!le~hat erra t i c a ssembly l i.ne 
worker for Ford Hotor C02pany in Dear~orn , !iicn igan . Ford had tried 
her on many different JOGS over an l 8 - month p e riod, none of which Hillie 
could ably pe r form, and Ford had just about d e c i d e d to ter~inate he r 
employment when the followin g events occurre d. ~1illie arrived late for 
work and was reprimand ed by her supe r v isor, Ted Baxter , who to l d he r 
that her time ~W. G getting s hort at Ford Motor Co. Feeling unfairly 
discriminated a~ainat she s toTI:led ove r to he::- p lace in the assecbly line 
and began worki.n g . The lI!.or e she thought abo ut t h e incident, the mo re 
enraged she beca~e until sud denly s h e exploded with a barr age cf ob scene 
language that sent her feJlnw wo~ker s ~c8tteri ~ ~ , Be ing a ~t can of no 
sQall stature (6\2!' , 23 0 pounds) , s h e bounded over to Ted Baxter and 
had no trouble p ick :i.ng hi~n u p a n d holding his h eL d Hithin i nches of a 
stamping machine . Ted I s hai 'r practic ally turned '(yhite from fear 
but he was able to h ang on until s e veral \vorkers pulled Hillie away. 
Late r tha t day h e s uffere d a h ea rt a t t a ck ",hile l.Ja l k ing th1:ou ; h the 
plan t. He was h spi t a lized fo r t wo week s a nd wa s r equired to r est 
for four weeks. The attendin g ph ys i cian sa i d t ha t he ,yas 20 percent 
disabled but c ou l d still perfo rm most of the s ame funct i ons he had 
prior to t he att a ck . 
As fate wou l d have it he ( a lo:1g '..li th 350 other employees) W8.S l aid 
off three we eks ~fter h e had retur~ed t o work . As : he pros pe cts fo r 
l'.eE! ~uployment: a r,p e 2 r e d d ir.;. t c; !"l im , h e dec i ded to cove t o Ca.li f orn i a , the 
land of sunshine, f u n . 2 nd other motor c ompan i e s. Shortly after he 
moved t o Cali£ o r r i a , ~e ciscove r e d that t he l:::b o,.' !2:uket \73.3 v e r y ti0h t 
and he ~as una b :e t o fin d e::2p lo~:""!ilen t except: a s a stI·i :<e replacesont 
at a struck Gene r a l ~fo t O l: S pl 2.o t as a s up e rv:'s or or a s a ha r be. r: i n a 
neighborhood shop ( h e had 1 e a rned the t r a d e v,Thil2 he was in t h e army). 
Ted was t h i nking ser:':'ous ly o f t aking the G~f job a nd Tilas d iscuss ing 
his p l ans with h is ~eighbor , Rod S t e e l , who ha d been e~pl oyed a s an 
asserc.b ly v:orke r at GH f or 40 ye.a r s , b ut ~va s no :" vlOrkiT18 t hen Gu.~ to 
the strik e. Ro d t o l d hi:,-, tha t t h e plant was no :::hing but 2. ll svle Et b o x!! 
and he e.dvised Te d. again s t t aking t he job. The next day by c;)incid eece 
Rod received a le <~ter freD G~·1 stating t1:2. t pursuant t o the c ~ lle~tive 
bargaining a g r.::: e l::en t " you are ret i r e d under the pr·:Jvis:'Cll cal ling for 
mandatory r etir£:':r.eat at a ge 65 ." 
After a t wo-day r ariod of joint c OlLmise ration, Te d and Rod f il e 
for unemp loyme nt c o:npsns a t ion. The s ta te stat'..lte reads t hat r.o compensa-
tion v7i ll be ])2ij t o t hose \.,Th o "volunt&ril',l qui t "di t hl)u t good c a u se." 
As su!D.i ng all of t he a bove facts to be true a nd C!)I'.2tcmt (i.e. 5 only 
those t wo jobs men t ioned a b ove are a v ailable for T~d) - a dv i se Ted on 
the follovdng : 
(a) As to the l egal c b st2cle s if aLiY h e must o· E::r c o.:ce to collect uneI!lplo:~r:1"'D. t 
c ompensation . Expla i n f ully and reach a definite conclusion. 
(b) Ass'l.ming 1:.£0 :': :.lc2 in ti::le . may Tcd co lJ.ect a 1·i Cd{I..!~n' s c o r:: p er.~ :'it io:l 
b e nefi t f r oIT! Ford lf0 t o r Co . du e to h i ~; 20 perc ~nt di~ ?.bi J.ity '? 
Explain f u lly . 
(c) Alsc, advis e Kod on ~;hat legal obstacles he !;Ii'ly need to SU ~'EO ~,l t before 
lie may collec t une~ploYI!lent compensation . Be definite and reach 
(u) 
F.I e nD(' J. ' .. ~ s j ('n . 
-:: l · ... t e i ,.., " ",ho y !' T);1Y'a u r an h , ;h e the r ~·: i l .i:i. c (;/10 1Y35 fire d t!,e s ::: :-:o ~ ~ .- ~ l. (_ . .... . \ '- '- ! ..... - _:. ~ 
J 3. y 2.S t he i nc i d c ll.::) i s 3b l(..:. t o coll·2 c t tJ l ,t~ !. ~ :) l ( ) .. " i ::,~· nt c C':'-~ ~-,c n :::; i [ ; 0n . 
T h.~ c Pi) 1 ~. C 2 1' L L: ~ :~ ~., ~ . ~ r 1 (' ~ !-1C Ii ~ cn~1pc-r! S:"i i~ ~- on :.~ t,l t e t c r c~:. ~ ~ :3 r.· h~ s .. '-' .: ;; c; 
t t .. , on ':: ; 1 1)o,,~ : . 
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II. (35 Minutes) 
The A2Z Rental Co. is a mult i-s tate corpora tion which rents 
practically every type of home use tool. It has a cent ral warehouse 
from which tools are sent to the 27 branch sto::-e s which are located 
in a three state area. It doe s cn annual business of about $3 million 
and is centrally administered in Richmond. Vi rginia. A personnel 
question arose recen tly dealing with the jacitors at the y;arehouse. 
They are paid for ~Yorking from 8: 00 A.~·f. to 5: CO P .H. five days a 
week (with an hour off for lunch). Presently t hey are paid a salary 
of $80 per we ek . 
The Personnel Dire(;tor, Henry Zirr.mernan, consults you as to whether 
there are a ny F.L.S.A. proble~s if A2Z Rental Co. r equires the j anitors 
without any chang;2: in comp ensation co open the warehcuse at 7:45 A.N . 
and stay a t the warehouse until 5:15 P.~f. when it ~~ll be closed. 
Advise Zimmerman as to whether ~2Z Rental Co. i s: (a) covered by 
the F.L.S. A. ; (b) whether the opening and closing of t he warehouse is 
compensable time; and (c ) assllitiing arguendo that it is compensable time 
wha t if any is the liability of A2Z Rental Co. in terms of overti2e 
payments due each ';<leek? State the specif ic a~ount of the .... eekly pay-
check a nd explain your reasons . 
III. (35 Hinutes) 
During the spri!).G of t~e 1 97 2- 73 acadacllc ye::lr, t he U. of ClarkL2~- Sch,:lOl 
(a Methodist-spons red school) intervjpwp~ sever~l e~rlicants fa ~ 3n 
opening on its f&culty. One of the app licants wa s Ms. Elsa King, a 
Caucasian, a nd a gradua t e of a l e~ding l aw school . Sha vas not of~ered 
t he job and f eels t ha t it ~as due t o in "idious considerations, namely, 
her sex. As she cons ults with you she tel ls you that s he among other 
th inss wa s required t o list on a n application any arrests or convictions 
she way 112ve h ad i n tnt? pas t: ten )7[:2?" S . She felt tl1is ~;zs c sp e.ci_ i1 l1y 
damagirlg i n her case because a s the racts turned out she had five years 
earlier filed A rEp e ch~rge against a man ~ho w~n the ca se and subsequently 
had her arres ted when he filed 2 charge of malic iou s prosEcu ~ ion a gainst 
her. That cas~ h0~ever. wa s ~ro?ped bofore any tr ~al I~sulleJ . As part 
of her explan2.tion of t hat incident s~e admitted to the Dean of the La",.;r 
School flu r ing her i n tervi E':'N ~vith hi!:! that s he l ate::- ;lad a " lovely but 
ille~; :Lti.J:::a t e r l c hild as a result o f that incident. The Dean wc:s very 
~llld erstand ing ocl t lete r inro::::-"2ed her that even though she certainly 
was qualifie d the facult y dec i ded to continue their hiring practice of 
giving prefer ence to U.S. Supre2 e Court clerk s in hiring law professors 
(by January. 1 9 72, four ';<lomen had served in this capacity). Also t~e 
Dean said they prefer~ed to hire ~ethodists and he noted Ms . King was 
not Hethodist. 
Ms. King has ce lled t he Dean and told him that she intends to 
file charges w1th t ile EEOC. The Dean calls you for your legal opinion 
of tlle problem and he tel}s 'you t ho:- t i f push beccwes shove he ~l i ll 
(altho:.1gh he d iSagrees with it) invoke the Univers:i. ty policy o f "not 
hiri.ng wocen 'W'ith 111 e2; i t i~te ch i:i..dren" and use that as ar.. additional 
b~sis for rcfu sin3 to hi re :12 . King . Er i efly, s' etch t~e pr oba ble 
l ega l 3.!:gUIn2nt s of ~·f3 . l~inb be fo r e t!1e EEO C 9 the L2~' Sc£:oo l r S ~eSpC!!S2) 
c:nd ad~,,-i s e tl1e D2DIt on thE: Qu t ccr:;.e, r'eB. Cll ing aLl stat : .. ng definite 
conclusions. 
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IV. (35 Minutes) 
Harry A..xel, a Negro, was employed by Kamm 11£g. Co. for over three 
years. He had advanced to a trainee's position in the drill department. 
He had been awarded this position on June 11, 1970, after having been 
employed for over two ye ars by appellee, and had held this same position 
until he wa s dischargeJ on September 29, 1 971. The reason assigned 
was Axel's poor performance as a drill press trainee, as evidenced by 
his accumulations of excessive amounts of scrap , 
The collective bargaining agreement provided that an employee 
who believed Kamm Mfg. Co. had not complied with the agr eement (including 
a non-discrimination clause) could lodge a protest within five days of 
the asserted breach. Axel filed his grievance, and it was denied by Kamm. 
Further pursuant to the Union Agreement provision for the adjustment of 
grievances, the matter was sub~tted to arbitration. The arbitrator 
concluded the discharge was for just cause following a series of 
progressive industrial disciplinary practices. The issue of racially-
motivated discriminatory employment practices was presented to the 
arbitrator and rejected. His op,inion "las rendered January 30, 1972 . 
. 
A..xel had filed a formal complaint of racial discrimination \.;ith 
the State Civil Rights Commission prior to the arbitration hearing. 
That Commission failed to act on the complaint and Axel filed a charge 
of discrimination with the EEOC 20 days later on December 4, 1972. On 
Narch 15, 1973, the EEOC inforned Axe l that the fact s did not constitute 
a Title 7 violation and dismissed the charge. 
Axel seeks your advice on the primarily procedural issues of 
whether he may sue under Title 7 of the 1964 Civil Rights Act in 
what legal oostacies he 
will face; if he cannot, explain T;.Illy not . State as definite a c.on-
elusion as you can. (b) Hay he al so at th is point in time bring a 
§ 1981 (Civil Rights Act of 1866) suit? "lmy or why not? 
